Schottky barrier diodes are fabricated using high-purity semi-insulating 4H-SiC. Under certain measurement conditions, the reverse current-voltage (I R -V ) characteristics of the diodes exhibit a peak, with the diodes appearing to behave as negative resistance diodes. To investigate the effect of intrinsic defects in the 4H-SiC on the I R -V characteristics, the transient reverse currents of the diodes are measured. Without any assumptions regarding defects, a graphical peak analysis method, discharge current transient spectroscopy (DCTS), which uses the isothermal transient reverse current, can determine the densities and emission rates of defects. From simulation of the I R -V characteristics using the densities and emission rates of intrinsic defects determined by DCTS, the effect of the intrinsic defects in high-purity semi-insulating 4H-SiC on the I R -V characteristics of its Schottky barrier diodes is elucidated. It is found that DCTS is suitable for determining the densities and emission rates of electrically active defects in semi-insulating semiconductors.
Introduction
High-purity Si pin diodes, Li-doped Si Schottky barrier diodes, and high-purity Ge pin diodes have been developed for use in X-ray energy spectroscopy. 1, 2) To form a wide depletion region in the diode, a high reverse bias (e.g., 100 V) must be applied to the diode. Since the resistivity of high-purity Si or Ge is not sufficiently high to reduce the reverse current of the diode to 1 nA at room temperature under the high reverse bias condition, highly resistive HgI 2 and CdTe have been investigated as alternatives. 1, 2) In recent studies, highly purified SiC was formed, and its resistivity was found to be much higher than 10 6 cm. [3] [4] [5] When a high reverse bias is applied to the diode, a transient reverse current flows, which may break the junction field-effect transistor connected to the diode. 6, 7) The transient reverse current is related to electrically active intrinsic defects (i.e., traps). Because traps behave as generation centers in the depletion region of the diode and produce a generation current in the reverse-biased diode, they degrade the performance of X-ray detectors. To determine the possibility of high-purity semi-insulating SiC being used as a portable X-ray detector operating at room temperature or elevated temperatures, 8) it is necessary to investigate traps related to the transient reverse current.
Although powerful methods to characterize traps in lowresistivity semiconductors are transient capacitance methods, e.g., deep level transient spectroscopy, 9) these are not feasible in semi-insulating semiconductors because the measured capacitance of the diode fabricated using semi-insulating semiconductors is determined by the thickness of the diode, not by the depletion region of the junction. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Thermally stimulated current (TSC) 15) is suitable for characterizing traps in semi-insulating semiconductors. However, it is difficult to analyze experimental TSC data when traps with similar emission rates are included in the semiconductor. Moreover, because the effect of pyroelectric currents and the temperature dependence of the steady-state leakage current must be considered in the TSC analysis, an isothermal measurement is more suitable for characterizing traps than TSC is.
Without making any assumptions regarding the traps, one of the authors has proposed a graphical peak analysis method, referred to as discharge current transient spectroscopy (DCTS), [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] for determining the densities and emission rates of traps using the isothermally measured transient reverse current, and has applied it to SiN x films, 16, 17) Pb(Zr,Ti)O 3 films, 18) and high-resistivity Si (i-layer) in pin diodes. 19, 20) From each peak of the DCTS signal, the density and emission rate of the corresponding trap can be determined accurately.
In this paper, we report on the effect of traps in highpurity semi-insulating 4H-SiC on the reverse currentvoltage (I R -V) characteristics of its Schottky barrier diodes, where the densities and emission rates of the traps are determined by DCTS.
Experimental Methods
A 0.37-mm-thick high-purity semi-insulating on-axis 4H-SiC wafer, which was polished on both sides and guaranteed to be ready for epitaxial growth, was purchased from Cree. After native oxide layers on the samples were removed using HF, Ni electrodes with a radius of 1.25 mm were evaporated in vacuum onto both sides of the samples. Since thermal treatment was not carried out, the diodes worked as a backto-back diode.
8) The I R -V characteristics of the diodes were measured from 0 to 100 V by an increment of reverse bias (ÁV R ) using a Keithley 236 source-measure unit (SMU236). ÁV R was selected to be 1 V. In the I R -V measurements, we waited for a certain period of time (Át) to measure the reverse current at each reverse bias after the bias was increased by ÁV R . DCTS measurements were performed at a reverse bias (V R ) of 100 V at 373 K using the SMU236. Figure 1 shows the I R -V characteristics for a Át of 1 s at 303 and 373 K, denoted by and , respectively. At both measurement temperatures, one peak appeared at a reverse bias lower than 10 V, which seemed to indicate that the diode was working as a negative resistance diode.
Results and Discussion
To investigate the origin of this unusual behavior, the effect of the traps in the high-purity semi-insulating 4H-SiC on the I R -V characteristics is evaluated. Figure 2 shows the Ã E-mail address: matsuura@isc.osakac.ac.jp transient reverse current i R ðtÞ at 373 K after a V R of 100 V is applied to a diode held at thermal equilibrium (0 V) for 5 min. In the figure, represents the experimental i R ðtÞ, and the solid line is calculated by interpolating the experimental i R ðtÞ with a cubic smoothing natural spline function. When the emission of the charged carriers from traps in the depletion region of the diode affects i R ðtÞ, the properties of the traps related to the i R ðtÞ can be investigated using DCTS.
Using the experimental i R ðtÞ, the DCTS signal Dðt; e ref Þ is defined as 8, [18] [19] [20] Dðt;
where q is the electron charge, S is the electrode area, I R ðV R Þ is the steady-state reverse current at V R , and e ref is the peakshift parameter. The DCTS signal has a peak corresponding to each trap. From each peak of the DCTS signal, the sheet density (N Ti ) and emission rate (e Ti ) of the ith trap can be independently determined as 8, [18] [19] [20] e Ti ¼ 1
and
This calculation is probable because i R ðtÞ is theoretically given by 8, [18] [19] [20] i
Traps determined by DCTS are located both at the interface and in the bulk. and e T1 for Trap1 are determined to be 6:9 Â 10 11 cm
À2
and 8:6 Â 10 À1 s À1 , respectively, while from t Peak2 and Dðt Peak2 ; 0Þ, N T2 and e T2 for Trap2 are determined to be 4:1 Â 10 11 cm À2 and 3:1 Â 10 À3 s À1 , respectively. This analysis was carried out using software developed inhouse. 21) Let us consider the transient reverse current in detail. In the following discussion, it is assumed that the traps determined by DCTS uniformly exist in the bulk. The width of the depletion layer WðV Rj Þ at the jth reverse bias (V Rj ) is given by
where V d is the diffusion potential for the Schottky barrier junction and A is a proportionality constant. N Ti is the total charge per unit area of the charged carriers trapped at the ith trap in thermal equilibrium over the width (W total ) given by
Since V Rn ¼ 100 V and ÁV R ¼ 1 V in this experiment, n is 100. By changing V RjÀ1 to V Rj , the increment of the depletion layer is described as
When it is a neutral layer, ÁWðV Vj Þ includes the charge ÁQ Ti ðV Rj Þ of charged carriers trapped at the ith trap. Therefore, ÁQ Ti ðV Rj Þ is given by 
and ÁQ Ti ðV R0 Þ ¼ 0. On the basis of eq. (4), the component i i ðtÞ of the transient current for the ith trap, which does not include the steady-state reverse current, is theoretically derived as
where
In Fig. 4 , the solid line represents i 1 ðtÞ simulated with a Át of 1 s, an N T1 of 6:9 Â 10 11 cm À1 and an e T1 of 0.86 s À1 , and open circles represent the measurement points. Here, V d was assumed to be 0.5 V. The transient current increases when the reverse bias is increased by ÁV R , and then exponentially decreases. When Át passes, the reverse current is measured, which is denoted by in Fig. 4 . Since 1=e T1 is close to a Át of 1 s, the transient current at V Rj decreases by approximately one-half during Át. ÁQ T1 ðV Rj Þ decreases with increasing V Rj . Finally, the measurement reverse current shown by in Fig. 4 initially increases and then decreases with increasing reverse bias. When the component for Trap1 is dominant, the I R -V characteristics must have a peak.
In Fig. 5 , the solid line represents i 2 ðtÞ simulated with a Át of 1 s, an N T2 of 4:1 Â 10 11 cm À2 and an e T2 of 3:1 Â 10 À3 s À1 , and open circles represents the measurement points. Since 1=e T2 is much longer than a Át of 1 s, the transient current at V Rj is nearly constant during Át. Finally, the measurement reverse current shown by in Fig. 5 increases monotonically with increasing reverse bias. Figure 6 shows the simulated I R -V characteristics ( ) due to both Trap1 and Trap2, and the simulated components for Trap1 (+) and Trap2 ( ). The steady-state reverse current is not included here. The unusual I R -V characteristics result from the component of the reverse current for Trap1.
To eliminate the effect of Trap1 from the experimental I R -V characteristics, it is necessary to make Át longer. When Át is longer than 1=e T1 by approximately 10, for example, the effect of the transient current due to Trap1 on the experimental reverse current must be negligible. Figure 7 shows the experimental I R -V characteristics corresponding to Át values of 1 and 10 s, indicated by and , respectively. As can be seen from the figure, I R -V characteristics not affected by Trap1 are obtained when Át ¼ 10 s. Furthermore, the simulated component of the reverse current due to Trap2 is lower than 10 pA at 100 V in Fig. 6 , which is much less than the experimental reverse current at 100 V for a Át of 10 s. Therefore, the I R -V characteristics for a Át of 10 s are close to the steady-state I R -V characteristics. It is worth mentioning that Át should be carefully chosen when the I R -V characteristics in diodes fabricated using semiinsulating semiconductors are measured. 
Conclusions
The I R -V characteristics of Schottky barrier diodes formed using high-purity semi-insulating 4H-SiC were experimentally and theoretically investigated. The effect of electrically active defects in the 4H-SiC on the I R -V characteristics was discussed. When the reverse bias is increased, a transient current flows. This is because charged carriers trapped at defects in the depletion region are emitted when the neutral region is changed into the depletion region owing to the increase in the reverse bias. Unless the transient current vanishes for a period of time between applying the reverse bias and measuring the reverse current, the measured I R -V characteristics are strongly affected by the defects. The densities and emission rates of defects in 4H-SiC were determined by DCTS. The I R -V characteristics simulated using the obtained values of densities and emission rates were similar to the experimental I R -V characteristics. Thus, the I R -V characteristics of diodes fabricated using semiinsulating semiconductors must be measured for an adequate period of time. Moreover, it is found that DCTS can be used to determine the densities and emission rates of defects in semi-insulating semiconductors.
